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The fotJowin5 $p.~i'lc.tion ~.r'icutaTt74e4eribes ~4
•• eerl-'ins tke natu re of thi s Invention and tk4f -a-.y: 1n wh ich
.l.\ 1. to ba 9.rfon.e4 :_
This j. an l"ven\;!oh tlV kMtAlTrJ'HTDAt SA....... tUJACoP
....., sct .. tlsl-J .-d VEMU (MA.S) t Scientist;. both or t"e cetrt:r.ar
lIec:t}tochf!trtcal %'e.arch Ihst itwte, Ken.ltccaelj., T_i 1 "'\4, Iftctia.
t-th :rncli«h cltl&etl ••
!t.de In... tlen Mlat .. to l"ffJft-.nta in OJ' ,..l.-ln, ..
inhibitionot corrosion in cooling water .,et••.
HitherYo 1the8 been prof/need that (1) sod! u. hex... t.
ph08~,h.tet .~dlum ehrur1\iltei:\ 01' sodlum &111cate a_be •• d
for1nhl1t1 t1.nn of corl'OFl1~n in oo.. -tnrough coo11ng water
SyatE1ma and (11) aod1ttm he,1tameta phnsphatl": functions IIOre
effectt vell 1n pl"88S8noe of 1'\aiel u••
'l'hi8 18 op~ to the objection that (1) llodiulB hexamet.
phoelJhate by 1tSEtlf or 1n oomblnatl no wi. th os1 aillM 18 not
.fteattve at .arioue ealt concentrat!one present in coolina
•• tel'St (il)tb8 8pec1 no concentrat1 oor:lof the cattons antl
the :-"at'-ns 1", "h' ch the cOIlet1tuente of • 111.xed lo'hl b1 tor
can "be \leed are not 1m01ft'1•
~he ~aln object of th1~ 1nventlnn is theretore to c.bvi.t.
the•• ~8.dv8fttages by prnv1dlng a m1xe~1nbtbltor tormulat1one
havin. er..e1nc .moen'rations of sod!UIl he~."'.phcJeJ)ba'.,
!
nloium oxide, llagnee:l.ull sulphate, zinc sulphate, catO!lUI
.chlorid., which can 11_ .fteoti ve lnhl b1lion to yazoS."
ot metale aeed 1n onollng .,stelllS ...d wid. varlatl0R8 1n 'be
cOllpoeitlon ot cooling waters.
The main finding of the invention 18 that poll phoap,bates.
oaleium e.lt, magnesium BaIt, zinc salt end borax wben mixed
in powder form or 1n liquid form 1n specific concentrat1.me
.-4 added In coo11ng wa1:8r8 .. 80,ft wat4Jr cont~1n1ng high
chlol'S.de and sUlphate or Bot'l water containing lowchlor1de
and 8ul~hate .tfectivelY reducee corroB1on of mild steel,
oOPI).r, bras" and alund.nlum 1n euch cooling waters.
fb. r.sult 1s that the variety ot metale used 1n '00011nl
water, .yste.. oan be effectlve1, protected against corroelDft
due to cooling .a~.r. of widely varying compositions whioh
1. no' p0881b1. 18 '" hitherto lmown 1'1'00.. _"
- L-
Ac~~4t1l."t6 thl pN,.t tn~~ ..... ,. ,. ...
a proees. for lnhlbl ttnc eorrol10ft-t1n COOl!". v.... "' ...
by 1) Prep:\rtnl 8R inbibitor tOJ!IIUlattoa \l,UlI sA1M ...-
phospha.t.. _4 1t) ad-dine the tftMbt tor to the .. 1t,. ....
ch~r~~t•• ed in tltat (1) "'. t_ttttter to "_ t•• ,..."",
by coab1ninc tbe ro11o"'-"1 oon.u. _eIlU in ...-clfl"
cOliloentntlons, "._1,., ,<a) ~~ ~.:::2:.. ..........
borax. sine su1t>hatef~J.aan ••t- aul.at'elt.Q -the rat .. 2'" t.t:,
b.,· ve1pt and «r1ndinl tbe abo",•• iature to .. , • _, ...
powde... })lOctuct, or (b) cl1•• 1nac 3D • ot .a1el. ebIoJlt_
1], 100 co or distilled vater _ to. pack 10. t, 'tH01'"
I
It· I or boru: an4 20 « of scutt. "'s ,...,...te ta toO eo
of 41.tl11ed vater to f01'1l ,ack 10. II U •• l .. ' ~ •
~. .-Ai
of ... .;1_ s1Jlpha.te ....... « 01 dfto 1Nl,a.." .. tta •• r
...... t_ eblon. 1ft 100ce of a.Ull .. _tel' to ,.. p"
10. lIt, en4 (11) a44in1 tile lftb1bl tor to •• ooo11a1 ...
1ft the tollovlnt conc_tl'atloft ftIIlIe. --17 t
pow... autun_ 25'0-110 pJII••3 ,aclt tilde I (~I o.od • 0.07' 00/1
(c 0.1 • 1.S eell
ca1c_trat. () 0.02' .0." MIl.
"'ocolln. vat.... .., oantata .... ftIi.:\tt.oa ill
eMerl" (~900 p,e' .. ....,.... <*t31 ) .
•• coolin. _'-1' qat. ..,. ooaw.a a .. 11.." ., _tal.
(allt. ateltlt .p,••, b..... _« at.sat.) •
•• pft•••• tn_lYe' .,""riDe U .
oonc_tratton nr pol,. pbe.a'", oalet_.-...--__-__ ..--
-3 -
sal t, aaguesium salt. zinc sa). t and borax 1D spec.1.fic cODcentl'D ...
t1.ona alld adding the same in coollne watElra whichpreventa the corro-
sion of ""d.~::l~t.Y of lIl~~tD.JS - :uild steel, ~(;1J.t'er, b,!.':J.::Js, aluminium \teed
in cooling Yl~ter ays teDls.
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Inb1bitor for Natural Waters~
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The liquid concentrate is in the form of t?ree separate, pa.cko .;;iI}r'\l.
which are individually added to the water 1.0 the dosages mept- ....
Th-e concentration ranges in which the inhibitor 1s aided
to the oooltng water are indicated below:-
iowder mixture: 250-150 P iIfll.
3 paok liquid (1) 0.025 - 0.07' ce/l
Oonoentrate (2) 0.5 - 1.5 cell
(3) 0.025 - 0.15 00/1
-It -
, tbe ttrto .... u:e of thft aboYe _ftt\lme4 l1\hU.l to...t ....
~ILll.. tI1ltel 1" ~. tollowift" ... a.,1.3 ,-
e.-met- 1!
.... ~ ~lYe" ltl 1&.les t ..... , *....,_..1. eon.l.,
\
•••• 1. tlt:'Qrease 11\ co.rro8i~ ra tel of atee1. eo , ........
alud.l\ltta 1ft ,,.esencQ of the i.nhibitor -.,. .. _ ••
u .....u .a wile" be.'''' to 8O-M.C.
Q!!rl.2:·
1he "J'to~ance of the 3-pack l.lq\d, a....... ia
o_,u- with. co... S'Cial p1'o-.o\ in 'IIlbl- ...
Table 2
C~rrosi.on Dlt. 01 sieel in unst!rred 801u'ion at "_
.pera,,",_ bf \0 .. 1 l_raicm 01 2" X 1/2." ... 1. in
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Coi")!o.ion ~ate of .11d ateel in tlbet1:rred eolt1tldft b, toial
1JDmeX'S1011 of 2"J(1~'" ,anele ill ~1p11cat. ill 2tO c.o ••• akef.
('1' •• ' perloc1
(clays)
"rap water
~lal' water + 0.04 00/1, Aqua clea.r
'I6lP water + 1.5 ce/l, Aqua clear 21.
T~~~water + 3 cell. Aqua olear
rap water + Buaple.
10.IV 10 00/1., tor eacD
of the three eo_poneQta of
tt,t; three pack 8¥stea are
giveD klow'
11.95 + 1.05 20.7 + '.9- - .
8.0 + t.9 20.2S+ 0.95- ...
5.2 + 1.7 4.' + 1.0. - -
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1. in effect1.. inhibitor to~latlon having specltio
oGllo_tration of pe17phoaphatea, oa101U11salt, _gne.l_
salt, dDc -att and borax tor pre.-atation of corrosion
1n ooollll. vater .,..teaa.
·0
2. .. inhibitor toNU1atlon is equal17 .tt-etl.e 1n ooJUa.
va..... oonta1ntnl & v1.. ftriatloa in cb1orid. (80-900 PPII)
and 8\llphate (2':'1]S PJ)II) coneentratlon.
3. •• 1ftbtbltor to.-latlOll 18 equall,.eft.ti •• wb.tIl ....
U8e4 1ft po.er toN or 1ft l1qa:l. tOJ'll 1ft IIJ)eCltlo oone_tnU.a.
,
... •• tnhibl tor tolWtllation ... p.........t oorJlO8108 of ....... tJ'
•.,L.r .. tala (au ..... 1, oeppert larue. IIDdal_Jal_) llM( sa
COGI1D1 •• ter .,.t".
1.
~
A p:rocess for 1...ht bi t.i.hg corroslon!l;" ccoling water
WG c la,11nJ -
SY$tems hi .it pr-epa;cl'\e al\ i'nhibltor for~latton using-
sod1um hexa~ta phosphate and ' ji) a..<idli'ljf the lnh1b~toT to
the coolirtg wat~r chdracterl~e~ in that (1) the inhibltoY
:tOl'~laiion 1s preparec1 by cumhio.1ng the foltoWi\',6 const1-
t"ents irJ the specH'ied concentrAtions, namely, (a) cOlnbinfng
so4ium heX'<l~eta phosphaie, oorax, zinc 5Ulphate..l°,.:;,r4magl\esiUtft
!~"wc/.·t:~t:-&v"<4_'·. ,.;(...\.~ .
s\llph~t')t\in the rnllo '2.:.1:1tl:tky wQ.i:~ht and p'\l)OiYlg th~ above,
.l.~:t\lre to ~et a unifol'b pClwder product; or (b) dis$Olvi,...- 30
I of calcium ehtor1de in 100 cc of di stilled \oQlter to forb!
pa.ck No.1, disso1vtns ...g of boX'a~ anct 20 g of ~diult1 hexa.lne.ta.
phosphate 1n .11)0 ec of dlst111e4 water to form pack ~\-o. II atld
eus901v'lfll 60 , or _gnesj.um sulphate, 44 ,g of z.1nc sulphate
ilnd··42 g of llUlt;neshunchloride in 100 e~ of distilled ~ter
to tor. pack No.Ilt, and (it) adding the inhib1ter to ·the.









O.()~6 - 0.075 eell
0.5 - 1.5 cC/l
0.025 - 0.15 cell.
2. A process as .ctabned in clai. 1 \>Ihere1n the coolin,
\Waters contain a 'fide variation in chloride (80-900 ppftt) and
sulphate (25-135 ppm) concentrat1on.
S. A proce.ss as elai.ed in elai. 1 or 2. ~ere.in cooling
wa'ter $yst ell contaIn a varl~ty of naetals (hll1d st eel ,copper,
brs,$S and l:'\lurninium).
4. A process i:or inhibiting corrosion 1n coolin5 wet,.:-
SystHlS 8ubsta.,:tlallya!. h'treln before deserlbed.
Dated this 12th d~ or Dece_b~r,1973.
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